
castle to live

Hhen they werefirst love)

They built-a

the ~ that had cooled J}f.

first married -- everything "as s'!ll!,r and cream.----v~ 7

in. And everything '~as 'wonderful. !lut no,~,~-ro-m-i-s-~have been forgotten and

things have changed. Which~me - like the ri1JWwho "as ne~. Ile

shifted from one foot to the other. Ile b~:~!!~ed and unbuttoned, and re-1JUtto!,ed

I'. ,

his coat. A friend said to him, is there something wrong. Did you lose the ring.

The !lest lIan inquired. No, he replied, Ii have lost loY enthusiasm~~ (- J

Nowthe thing that we discovered about the first church was that they had

0rgotten their first lO~ And I trust that yo~ "ill never get oyer your love

for Jesus Christ.

___--.v...P Unto the angel of the church infrrngl•.This is th~ church

introduced that has meaning in the word of God. TId

NewTestament ~timeS before.

I .£3)'.-
cVFirstlillrt Ie wise men in the Gospel of ~hew opened their ~easures .and they

presented, ~ld, fr~ncense, and sm7a.

r:jl n theGLT)1Qj fj Yi.Of Jesus. Ilark_l5., it is descrihed that they mixed 'jue with

smyrna to help rel\ele l~ and su~ring that Jesus "as bearing.
/ \ (
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Qrohn in the 19th chapter records that when
Q

and Nicodemus came, taking the body dow~ from the fross, ,,,rapping it in linen,

and folding it up with 100# weight of aloes, andisrnyrna.)
----~---7"7 I~-__

In each of these ins-tances, the word .

of the Bible -(jnyrrh1 n the King James Version,

d had traffic in balsamierhs. It was world

famous for fragra.n.t perfume of myrrh. In the providence of God it came tG-;oliZ::"Iil.
~ -- ~ - )7 ••••••• _

that ~of the story of the Chri~tian church. ~yrrh or SI,ryrn,! is Of suffering.

It was used to &mbal';?Jthe ~d. It was bt;0ught as a~ _ along with gold, frankincense

for sins.an
It also pictures his stifferings - as the

s

- a picture of the deity of our Lord.\--

The name of the city and the church then reminds us of a great tribulation.---- - r

It is the ~ church that our Lord has only commendation and encour'}gement without

complaint.

has a populationin Asia Minor.

conquored the world and he conceived of an idea and added to this

The name of it

Smyrna was located in a

exander the Gre

of

l\here they exchanged cargo.

It was a political center.

The Tlijfkish corwptip7 Jfill Sm~

lie know that many of the other great ci ti;'7 and their l1arhors disappeared -~not
7' -.,.

thls one. It has liY)9' Jf5 was a Roman citY)~ one of the finest harbors in the world.

There was a great road that poured- down from the interior.7

In fact, the "ity~ lost the cause. It was a place where-Roman courts were bui! t. A place ,,,here people were pJ:Qlliiof this glowine city. Beautiful

tI

J
city and made it a mOdel Gpool. ei hr:\ T1" w~c:: "'l 'h",,~••.•..; +"•• 1 1~ .. ~ .
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It became a model town.

famous of all was t

of Zeus or Jupjter.

ci ty were spacious. The most

It began at the s~ at the harbor and

to the~ Here was a gr!'i't temple

Along this street were also temples to Homerand Apollo.
/'" /

ran the

They ha~ this city at that time -- seatingit0'Ooo spectators.

Every

ersecution

merchant manand the working manwhoorganized..~ .•.

nothing to be comparedwith.~ 7
Andevery guild had a certain patron Godorp

worked belo•
TIle life of

theGn Smyrnasuffered as in a %rey furnace-

because of theA and the humble memb3rs. There were severa

that were

&lan that

Gq.ddess.

around a Goddess and a God.

Therefore ~iSti~ stood off to the side and w.::.::.8to

Immediately they were markedcoff and practically alone.
72

share in such things.
p-

church.

were proud of it.

that cau cd ng to this church was the persecution of

was the center of Caesar worship and they

One of the Gto understanding the uook of Re~ is that you study something

about the cl!lt-u= and the ~ t of<;;'ml'erior worshi~ In that part of the k~wn

civi!jzed world, there is ev;ry kind ~ty, la~uage, race and na;l9nality.
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Now the only way the RomanGovernment could unite such elements, and to make

things universalized, was by the lloman spirit. They made all sections as ROtle.-------.-.V7 r

a::iOIVthan one King E:i...lled his

of the Romanpeop Ie.

dominion) to
/

the RomanGovernment and the poss£ssions
IT

And the Empire ~forceJyomaneea~ Instead of lettin,g their subjects live

in constant war -~ did aI,ay with w,,?, by their iron hand the Romans made it

impossihle. TIle tyrants - to rise and hattIe one another .
.---

and to do_

pir{ltes.
V

Taking a journeyA man could do business in the Empire and travel where he pleased.r <;;; ••••••••

Ther ~e i,t possih!9 forG to live and p,rovide for his family

husiness. Thus, they :uil t great ro~. They Qthe high Sra;:f
---- ~ V ~-----

withont fear.

he could call uponthe Empe:r.:iorHorship. If any man

Rerlemher, there was~law and impartial justice. And the person of the. V
erlor was the sir" He became the leading personality. Thus, developed

him as deitv. lie did this of his own free choice. But in the latter days -- the days
----\7

when ~elati~ '-lUS \VT~, the last steps were taken. And Ernp.erior worShiPCwUV--

citize of the empire. It was

rtificate - or a family received such when they worshipped

A ~ad to do it in order to shm, himself

A person was given a

demanded by law.
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the Emperior.

It was~enfo~ced that they take

dedi~ated to the Fmper~r. By

of . cense and burn it in. the

he h~~nfessed that Caesar \V~

and Goddess that he

Lor~ Now

of incense

this was

and said

a test of his poli ical loyalty. After he burned that pinch

t3ia Caesar is bOl'd he ~_~,,-U_I~d,-,,-g_O_h_l_'s-.,o¥...,a,:y,and worship any God
V

pleas •

the •••1ii1ii1b!!lliillliili~IIliIli~~- hew ou1d not takeThat was th.f!TIe tri::;:>hat

little pinch of incense and
?<2'

burn it and say that Caesar is Lord.that

to how down to the Emperior. The Christian wa~ked ou9 as being a

He refused

traitor.

TIlis caused the heavy hand of the State to fall on the Christian because it

was taking one I slife in his ownhands. ~ than hOI' down and burn ali tt Ie

pinch of incense, and call Caesar Lord, the ~Smyrna layed downtheir

Ii ves.-

the

The ~myrna or myrrh has to do with

c~n Smyrna~ the church of myrrh.
T~ 7

embalming, suffering, "ith death. So

Tril~ion, suf~ng, and mart~dom.

1. JESUSSAYS- I KNOW TRIBULATIONV l q
The "ord tribulation is seldom used -~s ~ They say that the

actual me~ng of the word iS~ It has as its background, the idea of a

Romanwhip. Which "as of course to be feared.
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I
press~re - @ the execution of a man.

V
By placing a h~vv rock

upon him. The weight of that great rock gradu.ally crushes him to death. It has

the picture of a grind' e. By its pressure and heavy weight, grjnds out She

~ into flour. Or the £Ql:!1 into meaL The word also contained here, has the

~jhat forces the _ out of the grapes. NowJesus says, I kLlOWthe pressure

of persecuti~and sorrO\~, and death. < (jk.l~o£w-~;-¥ ~ ~e t..~ ~ W1.o
~ f}1.Vv ~~)~-';'~-Ple-.~~~
He. ~ - Not- "'""'- ~ I Il-v ~ r.p-~ #~. -
alr~ +~ - ~bt"'faN{~) NiJl~~'J ~ .':J"~,~~ '
I..r AI--L O1-Vv"h~'~- ~ ~ !le4.)cU1~L-)~-.-.."tttJ !K~~

;;r~ ~~~ ~ ~ ---J....4-./of"'tz./ tY-<.qI/..J. ci - Ino<..~ k:"~.
~~. -,{j.r' } 7 1" ) .. ~
. •..•.•.••..• p.~ " • ~ K••..•.•...););'•.........o-r 1 If"...... "-~., .....L ~
\T~""'" h ~ ~ ~~ )~ "r~ ""f- . ,,!:;r if..jr . .L .L~ ',"b;.-ol-'=: -

•••• I.I.'IiiI.KN.O.W.l1.'Y.PO.VE.,.R.TY.-IiIVii' i9... ~ ~ - (?J ~.u....7>v-1:.-.........' ~, . "n q;:..:..r;tJ "'- L....Y!
Nowthere are several wotds that deal with Jloverty. au . . ..~

comes from the Greek word. In the Gree~. the word is forQarho has to work

~. Andhe ~arelv maMs~ni) He has n over - he

just gets by" lie is a poor man and he is forced to work for a living.

here means more - it has a greater appli cation than that. It isBut

It means absolute and utter destitution I k~owy~ poverty.

I knowyour ahsolute and utter destitution.

these Christians Smyrnawas one of the richest

cities in all of the ancient RomanE!Jlpire. And yet, these people lived in absolute

e not hard to find.begggy and destitution.

tI qEd Ch;ristians In that day

!IS c01mt grea~ss and success in ~

S ~IQst of

Wethink of fame and fortune

and yet the followers of our Lord who remade this world, are almost without exception
_r .•..1. __ . _
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The ScWgs P 79 ni ii;liU aptothers liere le~ of the law - IQoked upan

these people in Jerusalem and they said this -- they a~, llI1!earne,d, u~tau¥!l:,

~en of the Il:0ol and d:grieved. There lias nothing professional about them.

Nothing learned about them. They were the poorest of the poor.

•
e

Is on~that for his work, God would need

And peop Ie not at all, he needs in ordinary

people. He can fill with his pOlwr to do extra-ordinary things. Outside of a few

ex~s, all of the NewTestament Christians were plain. And very poor.

they Ii ved

NO~OUld

and pos~ns,

and to make a ljving.

In their lo!s Of>, 1',,",
destitution and utter want.

they liere unusually poor, the

BUS~ would hire them.

in 4ie~. They Ii ved in

illS _reason a
were dThey

have them.,-,--.

if

you

the

It liQuId he ~for us to remember their pliliht a 'ob today,

you 0Itl' y~ur hsme, if you have a f_possesstys, something that you OIm - if

have a fairly h~t to live in. You might express thanks to him for

h.read that you have to eat. And the sl~r that you have over your head.

I knOli thy agon~ under lihich you live.

III.

Besides some of you have fars to drive. And other extras. that God has given you.

TheC;bergtEtlad nO%f these thina They pos~essed nothing. So the

Lord said, I know thy pressure unto death.
. "V'

I know the destitution and thy absolute liant. and need'::l ""r1 ..--r~ .t
11 \..? 1?~ "'-".,-.-r ~ ~ ~....,..... 'h.tH-' 'Y'1 '"

'"\ P7 "a., - ~ t-u .ol} ~ ~ 1k••••.•.•~ (. ~ A ~

anv ~ .-We l-..""""" C'- f<-W v- . I' , />

< 'lu.- ~ ~ 'N ~ ~ ~ ~~ <:Ao-, .•..•••..w;f. ~ a....J
6b.fl, ;;t- • ~ ~ IJ..--~ -eJ...- ~ ~ ~ ~ ''.Ta.- "':".J.......
~ n-..J...- .~ .W-. ~ ••...~ ~ 'tl~{~..l:' ../~ ,~

~ C w., ~ ~ -w,.,...:tc..LJL)~., ~ ~ ~~~
I KNOll' TIIY !6LASPllEllY••• ~I;. 9 _' ~

- ~ \,l)N/Joo<..,1." W~ ~ ~"Z



tan.who.were@theabout them.

A I ~ ~ - ~_IJ ~ 7tre~ <"' 1<£-<".••1••..4 (."'-4<~<a>L-f+ vfD-+->- ~ ...;.- -8- ,' ... G~ ..•.

1
$1 n.u- e~ "'h> ~,; .:j~ r:J( ~ ~ u.;J. ~.- r~
P-M~ -jT7 ~.

NowtId,S suall refers to words a ain It can have that meaning, but

it can mean word referred too here were the things that were said

And of human

is a ~ce. Youeach

and practically ever

lirrious

Did you know this is

Christians have persecuted the J

eli ion that has ever e . sted
nth you will notice that the 28th is a Day of Prayer

for the Persecuted Church. Early in Jesus' earthly ministry.
opposition surfaced and, before very long, turned into intense

and violent hatred. Experiencially this is foreign to us as Americans
and. thus, we struggle to believe that such attitudes and actions
still exist. The New Testament is clear, though, "all who desire
to live godly in Christ Jesus will be persecuted" (2 Tim. 3: 12,
NASB). -This is not that we resign. but rather that we anticipate
it. Persecution of the followers of Christ will continue and likely

c. intensify until His triumphant retum. I
As we pray with insight and identifiable intercession for '

it is diffi cult even to ,in Jews today to JeSUlIllll il:\ievin! 1i\leI\ 11!\ 11l~1\'l\\m11~It_ ~
Ma tij~1~il

give them an

dust.

~()ry. Th

will use an iiRE f.j.1.t.t~p-li>g.•.r""in~t-~.dissentingmino:~;;»




